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Sfe ailir Herald

Q3rr apo nce solicited on all mat torn of local
interest or of interest to the people of Southwest
XeiM Each communication must he aconmpniiicd
by the name of its author not for publication un-

less
¬

so directed Vut asp guarantee of good faith
and jvhen by request fictitious signatures appear
to such communication the right is reserved to
disclose the name of the writer should jwcessity-
sarise forsiitSli disclosure

Subscribers who do uottccelvo their papers reg-

ularly
¬

are specially requested to ufl y this office
iby letter or in person Any such Gaeil >lai ts will
pecetve prompt attention jnd insureJjetter service
Uierf fter-

k

T0 CU MDJTES

Congressional and senatorial 85r Itepreaentative and District 310
County officers 5-

JPreiinct officers 250-
To insure publication candidates

should alvjays ncconipany their iu-
juuncementd

>
witji the cash

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Jwlge
We are authorized to announce

JUDGE LC RUSSELL
s a candidate tor reelection for

Iudgent the Twentyeighth Ju-
dicial

¬

district

For gilstrict Attorney
We yre authorizedtu aiuioanceMelvmaS hruJbey

Anita Kowalski 2-

0jlr Ctiii nings wants it under-

stood

¬

that he id not the champion

the name of
JOHN I KLEIBER-

as u candidate tor district attorney
of the SSthjiuiiuial dfctrict

For UMiile lmmeclor-
We aro Authorized to ajiuounco

the name of

little LOCALS

Tee Cream h1i at Putognat c-

Mtut pilipsat Leahy s5 litteinalionB-

k siiLcu

There was h train to thePointy-

cVterday

I3y George Clark will be our
JieXt gol llltT-

Dehnutl inailit willbij the next
thi ig if the river keeps on rising

Fresh Little Joker and Dukes
Jlixture received liy every steamer
atColestiu Jagous

Fresh garden and flmwer seeds
guaranteed to grow just received

by A P Jiarredaife Uro

The steamship Afoigau will tro-

bably cross the bar about five

oclock to morrow afternoon

The Clark club is not sleeping

but waiting The clnb intends to-

e to it that George Clark carries
Cameron county

The local man on Tus Herald
lias been on the sick list the past

few days consequently our local

columns are not replete with news

items

Penitentiary Agent Carmichael
id expected to arrived here in about
ten days to take charge of tho pris-

oners now in jail here under sen-

tence

¬

The city teachers will receive

their pay tor last month today as

ordered bythe board of trustees
which body mot yesterday forthis
purpose

would vote for Clark but 1-

laye a liugs collar around my neck

and a strong chain attached so I
cant get to the polls7 remarked a

prominent citizen not long since

Among those who registered at
iheJiuadquartersXof thV Centralvfrom now on
Clark clubyesterday was Fred

Truwit of Brownsville Texas

with the comment CamcronjCoun

Voting Contest
We give helow the liames ot the

young I die3 o5 the high school who
Mare received twenty five votes or

more in the contest inaugurated by

Prof Ciimimngs Tlie one receiv-

ing

¬

the highest number of rotes will

be Queen Columbia on October

21st the day of the great Colum-

bian

¬

celebration the four standing
next highest serving z maids of-

horior to her tinjesty Every yp te

costs one cent and the proceeds

will bo applied to paying the ex¬

penses incurred in providing music
Afinouncemenits will be published in sashesfl etcthe Rkiulld at ithe following rates bMmv6 > cal raSes >

The lifct will be published from day

to day until Oct 15 th when the

contest closes and the final result

will be announced
The vote today stands

Annie Russell 943
Aggie Douglas t5G0

Maggie Tilghman 458
Lily Miller = 4J2
Lily Johu > on 334-

B anche Parker 173-

Mamie Mix 128-

Addie Goodrich 121

Eleanor Russell 105

Carolina Champion 1 81

Laura Cloetta 60
Maria Ituiz 53
Mania Tangumi 37

2 i Anlonia Guajardo 35

of any one of the candidates for the

position of Queen Columbia lie
vvoud like lo see them all get it

but us that is out of the question
JOHN M 11AYXES he favU that he should nutinilueiee

s a candidate for inspector o hides ftie voters at all In i > o case has
md animals in atttemptud to influencea vote

nit lia tvpentedly rtfu ed to do so

There hu heeu 3940 votes cast at

noon tooay

From The Fort
JVt Ringgold Sept 7 2 p in-

I liver Sven feet above low wat
or mark and at a stand At Euiu

liiifiT river i i atIling while at Santa
Alalia it is oiitt its banks and a

great deal of country oveflowed
Roads are again iinpassable tor
wagons or carts of any kind

lnollur SSliinder
Tug following is dipped from

a San Antonio Express special dis-

patch dated Denton Tex Oct 3-

An incident of tho governors
visit to thecit which will not be

likely to secure him any votes oc-

curred

¬

in front of the Oatman
house this morning Governor
Hog drove down to tho residence
of his brotherinlaw Judge tl C

Ferguson and stopped at the hotel

The porter of the liouse a colored
man named Harrison Welch
come out whenthe carriage stopped

and grabbed the governors grip to
carry it into the house He says
he didnt know the governor nd

thought he was a guest who had
just arrived The governor snatch
ed the grip from him with the
remark Let that alone JN egroes
are all treacherous

Several gentlemen heard the
remark and one of them a Hogg-

lilan remonstrated with the govern-
or telling him such language
would injure him whereupon the
governor hunted the porter up and
made an humble apology An Ex-

press reporter interviewed the
negro later and he said the apolo-

gy
¬

didnt go that he intended to
vote for Hogg but he wanted it tin

derstood that he was a Clark man

Orange phosphate and ginger
ale at Pntegnats

1 V

tv all for Xlark San Antonio j Old ncvspapera at this office at-

ii v JSjEprcss rr i25 centsahnndred >r C> iJ

>

General Satisfaction
A circular pronouncing the hew

federal building here a substantial
as well as an ornamental one has
b5een signed by man if not all of
the business men in the city It
stated that the building is as sub

stantiail built as any public build-

ing in the state and is thoroughly
complete in every particular It
certainly redonrds credit io the
contractors Messrs Force <fc Sni-

dfir of Kansas City Air George

Snider of the firm has been on the
ground since the beginning of the
construction and has given his per-

sonal attentien to every detail of-

thebuilding of this handsome struc-

ture

Commissioner Meet
The Commissioners Court made

an appropriation of twenty dollars
per month to the Ladies Aid So-

ciety fund for the relief ot paupers

and approved the action of the
County Judge in ordering a suffi-

cient

¬

amount ot bridge lumber

from Mr II Af Field with the
view of extending and repairing
thejseveral counry bridges across the
several resacas and across the river
road to Santa Maria It also

authorized the work m w being
done to make the approaches to

some of said bridges safe pending
the receipt of the material

The question of building a aew

bridge at Savariego was again dis-

cussed

¬

but it being within the city
limits it was agreed to submit the
matter to the city council for Jauy
action it may deem prcper to tu fce-

in such important undertaking
Commirsioner Carson was request-

ed

¬

to insure the court house and

jail buildings in the sum of twenty
thousand live hundred dollars from

fire ribk lor the next three years

The Galvestbu jftews is limine its
best endeavors to convince Pk Ilea
gan and his compadres that tney
are drawing salaries that do not
i ightfnlly belong to them Here is

its latest and most convincing argu-

ment
Referring to the decision of-

JudgeAlcCormick in the railroad
commission ease Governor Hogg
said in his speech

The law contains twentythree sec-

tions
¬

and thirtytwo subdivisions parsed
in pursuance ot the state constitution
He holds that because of what he con-
ceived

¬

to be constitutional objection
mainly to one section oftbat act the en-
tire

¬

law is void-

NeverthclePS Governor Hogg a
month ago in explaining just how
his favorites wonid continue to get
salaries said

The conimisfion will in the meantime
devote attention to making local rates
orrats on traific shipped to and from
points on roads riot parties to the action
to the collection of data ami information
requned by section 11 of the law

If diiige AlcCormick declared
the entire law to be void what
authority hasGoverno Hogg who
says it is his rule to submit to the
courts Rveti when I know they are
wrong to cut out work tinker it
for his favorites What authority
has he to keep his friends employed
under section 11 or any other por-

tion
¬

of a void law What did he
mean when he said that his rule
was to submit to the courts even

when I know they are wrong He
meant buncombe That is all

rThc celebrated Key West Cigar
Flor dc Stella Florde Matiricia
and H ther brands Celestin Jagous

Fresh SourKrant three porinds
for 12 cents at Celestin Tagons

Electric lemooado-
Leabysfifloon

afc Alike

i Putegnat ba3 pu e milk shakes

> j>

S nbscrjbi fur Tue H ekald

LESTIN JAGOU

4OMMISStM MERCMsrTi
EIP0BTEi0P

ines Liquors and Cigars

AND

TABLE LUXURIES OF HI 1

DEALER IS THE BEST BRANDS OF

jh4

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles and Aininnnition

Tbe Ceiebratcd BUDWEISER PALE LAG R and SCHLITZUeer
Always Reeehad by tlie Carload and always dn hahdfresb

a complete stock of the fdtest imported and domestic i-

Wine8i Cognae Gin Ale Cigars Pnre Olive Oil Mineral Waten
and delicacies of every description always on hand

ilggrPromptattention given to all Orders byMail or otherwise

FAMILY THADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH SttlfiETj y

A J BLOOM BERG

o± Worth Street New York
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BROWS yiLLE TEXAS

G Al

M RAPHAEL

Wholesale
oDEALERS

Dry Goods Staple Goods BotJts
Shoes and Groceries

ill Kinds Hals Caps Shirts and Drawer Koiions and Family Groceries

ALL EUROPEAN KEPT
IN OUR AfATAMOROS HOUSE

AIail Orders Promptly Attended T-

oBrownsville

DRY GOODS
Brownsville Texas

<

DEALERS

EAPHAEL-

Brownsville Texas

GOODS

GROOERIESrMata-

moras Me-

xicoCROSS

Wholesale Merchants

Dry Goods Boots Shoes
and Notions

Texas

L

Winplrester Arms HL

munition


